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INS Vikrant, the engineering marvel 
Indigenous aircraft 
carrier has 2,200 
compartments and 
designed for a crew 
of around 1,600 
DoWPSINGH 

I;OChI.SrlKmlbttl 
True to its name and rnn, indio 
genously designed. developed. 
and built INS Vtkrant Is pure 
tloal:lng firepowt'ron a literally 
floatingdt}: 

by a PSU Mith.mL This was not 
enough since it required36Spe
clal welding processes and for 
that, the CSLhad to train people 
w do that mammoth exercise: 
Babu explained. 

Blgchallenge 

Vtkrant means "victorious" 
and "gallant" and Its previous 
avat.lI" played a CAvalier role in 
£he 1971 Wolf. helping onboard 
fighters bomb Pakistani targets 
in Cox Bazar and el~here to 
gain the epi£het in the banle
. These maritime txplolts to
gether with the dared~1Iy of 
twOotherforus~theArmyand 
the Airforce - during the war 
SolW the birth of Bangladesh. 

Indian Navyofficm stand on the flight deckoflNS Vlkrant In Koehl UUfEtS 

Another big challenge came 
when at the time of launching 
the vessel. demand for sld
Jumping for fighter Jets was In
troduced, [he Advisor pointed 
out. The difficult proposition 
was that [0 lay it on the deck 
would ha,.,.. amounted to 
adding another 370 tonnes 
weigbton the stnlcrure_1'o ac
commodate it. our engineers 
and naval aademicS made out 
a plan to add twO pontoons on 
both sides of the body to get 
floatation for the Vlkrant." 
Ba.bu recalled. 

The original INS Vlkrant was 
physlca.lly laid to rest on JAnu
Ary 31, 1997. but Its rich legacy 
brought an air ca.rrler with the 
same name back on Wolter 
twenty-five}'eMS hence. It was 
commissioned by PrIme Minis
terNarendra Modlon Friday. 

Besides the stealth that the 
wal1hlp has been equipped 

wi£h Is an engineering matW.l 
that £he Navy Design Bureau 
and manuf~r Cochln 
Shipyard Umited (CSL) and 
otherdomalnexpemhavepro. 
duced siore the steel cutting 
whkh took place on April lL 
200S. to raise the basic hull 
suucture. 

~atures 
The building Qf the vessel- 262-
metres long and 62·metres 
wide - that displaces about 
43,000 tonnes when fully 
looded and hasa maximum de
Signed speed of 28 KnOts with 

A naval engIneer works at the Control Room I'Tl 

the endUfilflce of 7SOO NM Is 
also a story of struggle and 
challenges. 

The first of many crIdca.1 
challenges eme~ when Rus
sia backed out to give spKIal 
grade steel for production. 
Suresh Babu Nv, who was 
earlier Direaor (Operations) 
but became Advisor to CMD 
Madhu SNair post.retirement 
1asr:year, [Old BusfnessLlnt. 

'"That actually became out as 
a blessing in disguise as It 
forced the DROO to Indigen
ously develop special grade 
steel and Steel Authority of In
dia manufactured 25,000 
tonnes.saving to the COSt of the 
airtraft carrier whose actual 
cost is said to be 16S than S3.s 
billion. Of that 21,000 wnnts 
were exhausted in vessel mak
ing, he elaborated. 

But for the 76 per cent Indi
genous component. the cost 
would have been Ss.s billion. 
Babu narr.nes to Ust out 
achievements under the Nt
manirbhar Bharat scheme. 

The INS Vlkrant, which has 
around 2,200 compartments 

deslgntd for a crew of around 
1,600 Includlngspeciali.sedcab
InstOACCommodate women of
ficen and sailors - was con
Suucted through triaJ and 
error and it did not have one 
complete design. Many of its 
shapes m>tved as demands 
from the Navy and others kept 
pouring at the drawing and 
maldngstage. 

Even expertise for welding 
the specialised steel having ex
tra strength was not available 
In the countr)t ~For joining the 
plate required special electo
rade which was later produced 

The painstaldng effort of 
thousands of people Involved 
In the process has tRMformed 
India from a b~rof warships 
toa builderof warships. 

Now. the next aircraft carrier 
which the Navy needs to aug· 
ment Its fleet to three can be 
builtin seven [0 eight years, the 
time taken bya few nations like 
the US and China that have 
such construction capaclt}\ 
Babu Insists. 

Advanced light helicopter and Kamov Ka-31 on the de<k llIWoSIlWlOO 

NEWS 3 

Navy's ensign makeover 
now has a Shivaji imprint 
"'l(N.~l 

The IndiAn NayYon Friday got 
a new ensign thAt has not only 
broken from Its colonial past 
but has also taken Inspiration 
from Maratha warrior Chhat· 
rapatl ShlvaJi. 

On a day when Prime Minis
ter Narendra Modi commis
sioned the Indigenously de
signed, developed and built 
aircraft carrier INS Vlkrant, he 
also unveiled a new Naval en
sign at Cochin Shipyard lim
Ited. The new flag was hoisted 
at INS Vlkrant and all other 
Ships, formations and estab
lishments of the Navy would 
be adopting It. 

New flag 
In his address, Modi stated 
that india has taken off a trace 
of slavery. a burden of slavery. 
"The Indian Navy has gOt a 
new flag from today. Till now 
the Identity of slavery re
mained on the flag of Indian 
NaV}t But from today onwards, 
Inspired by Chhatrapati Shlv
ajl, the new Navyflag will fly In 
theseaand In the sky." hesaid_ 

The ","Sign has undergone 
many changes in the past. Asa 
symbol of national pride, the 
erstwhile Naval enSign In
cluded the National Flag in 
thl! upper left ca.nton. red ver
tical and horizontal stripes 
and a golden yellow State Em
blem superimposed on the In
tl!rsection of the red stripes. 
said the Navy. The national 
motto '5atyarnev Jayate' en
graved In Devanagarl script, 
was Included underneath the 
State Emblem. 

The white enSign Identified 
nat:lonwide with the Navy. 

0/ 
Navy personnel click a selfiewJth the new ensign of Indian Navyat 
the nIght dedi: oflN5 Vlkrant "" 

now comprises two main con
stituents· the National Flag In 
the upper left canton. and a 
Navy Blue - Gold octagon at 
the centre of the f1yside{aWoly 
from the staff), said Navy 
officials. 

TWo constituents 
The Octagon is with twin 
golden octagonal borders en· 
compassing the golden Na· 
tional Emblem (Uon capital 
of Ashoka- underscrlbed with 
'Satyamev Jayate' in blue Dev· 
nagrl sCript) resting atOp an 
anchor; and superimposed on 
a shield, explained officials. 

Below the shield, within the 
octagon, in a golden bordered 
ribbon, on a Navy Blue back
ground, Is inscribed the 
mono of the Indian Navy'Sam 
No varunah' in golden Devna· 
grl script. 

The design encompassed 
within the octagon. explained 
Navy officials, has been taken 
from the Indian Naval c~st, 
wherein the fouled anchor. 
which is also associated with 
colonial legaL)'. has been re-

placed with adear anchor un
del1COring the steadfastness 
of the Indian Navy. 

The Navy Blue colour of the 
octagonal shape depicts the 
Blue water capabilities of the 
Indian Navy: 

The twin OCtagonal borders 
draw their inspiration from 
5hlvatl Maharaj Ralmudra or 
the Seal of Chhatrapatl Shivajl 
Maharaj. a prominent Indian 
king with a visionary mari
time outlook, who built a 
credible Naval fleet that 
earned grudging admiration 
from European Navies operat· 
ing in the region at the time. 

The Octagonal shape also 
represents the eight dirK' 
tions (four cardinal and four 
Inter cardinal), symboliSing 
the indian Navy's global OUt

reach. The Octagon stands for 
good fortune, eternity. and re
newal, and draws positi~ en· 
ergy from all directions. The 
new Naval White Ensign is 
thus, rooted In the glorious 
maritime heritage of India, as 
well as reflective of our Navy's 
present -day capabilities. 

WTO: India warns UK of retaliation if 
safeguard measures on steel not withdrawn 

Credit card spends scale a high ofn16-lakh crore in July 

AMmSEH 
_01' \.c," "~I I 
lndla has warned the UK 
that it may suspend trade 
concessions or other obllga· 

T' tions equivalent to the ad· 
verse effects of the safe
guard measures imposed on 
cemln Indian stul 
products Imposed by the 
country If no agreement Is 
reached on compensation 
between the two within 30 
days of consultations at the 
wro. 

"India estimates that the 
safeguard measures (on 
steel) have resulted In the 
decline of exportS to the 
rune of 219 thousand metric 
tonnes on which the duty 
collection would be S247.1 
million. If no agreement Is 
reached on the compensa
tion within 30 days of the 
consultations, India re
serves Its right to suspend 
concessions or other obliga· 
tions substantially equlval· 
ent to the adverse effects of 
the measures" .. ,~ It said in a 
notifiCation to the wro's 
Committee on Safeguards 
on Thursda}( 

The UK disagreed with In
dla'$ views on the measures 
but agreed to discuss Ad
equate means of compensa· 
tlon. the notifiCation poin
ted out. Safeguard measures 
Include tariff Increases to 
check Increased ImportS of 
particular products that 
have caused 'serious Injury' 
to domestic producers. 

In June this year. the UK 
announced that the safe
guard measures on five steel 
categories, which were due 
[0 expire In June, would be 

extended for a further two 
years. 

Thus total steel Items. on 
which safeguard Import tar
ift's of 2S per cent (Imposed 
on quantities outside 
quotas) would continue till 
June 2024, Increased to 15 
products. 

India-UK talks 
India and the UK held con· 
sultations on AuguSt 5 virtu
ally to discuss the exten
sions by the UK, of the 
safeguard on steel products 

India and the UK dIscussed extension of safeguard measurts on 
steel products origInally applied by the W AMfIS 

M CA empowers RPs to sign, file e-charge forms 

The Corporate Affairs Ministry 
(MCA) has now empowered In
terim resolution professionals 
(JRPs~ resolution profes.siooals 
(RPs) and liqUidators to file ne
cessary e-forms for creation, al
teration or satisfaction of 
charges during the corporate In
solvency resolution process 
(ORP) 

This move - which has been 
effected through ameooment to 
the Companies (~stratlon of 
Charges) Rules - has now .re
moved ambiguity on thl! power 
of me IRPfRPplquidators In fiUng 
relevant e-fonns for rnatlon or 
modification of charges. InsolY
ency laWexpl'ns saht Prmous~ 
this -marion and alteration of 
dwges - could be done at tht 
instance of the former manage
ment of the corporate debl:or 
only. Once corporate insolwncy 
has been lnitiated,tht 1RP(RPflJ
quid.itOfComes jn[Othe shoes of 
theboardofdirectors. Theboard 
of directors lose Jl(l'Wers to make 
any filings on behalf of the 
compan)t 

Kumar Saurabh Singh. Pan· 
nero Khaitan &: Co. said the latest 
MCA mo,.,.. now allows resohl
don professIOnals and Iiquldat· 
ors under IDC. 10 sign charge 
fonns on behalf of the corporate 
debtors. "During the stage of 

ORPof the corporatedehtOf,lt is 
less likely that the resolutiOn 
professional may be required to 
file charge fonns t'XCl!pt for rais
Ing interim finance through se
curity rnadon. Hoy.lever, the 
Amendment Rules will surelyen
hance the charge filing complf. 
ances by the liquidator during 
the liquidation process under 
IDC, whereupon sale of assetsfi!
Ings for Soldsfactlonof charge be
comes necessa~~ Singh said. 

Forms modified 
The Amendment Rules have 
modified fonns In reladon to fil
Ings by the companies in reia
don to marion of charges Form 
No. CHG-I, GIG-<!, Q-IG-8 and 
Gi~Throogh.modi6catlonof 
these charge fonns espedally 
GiG-l, tht MCA has sought to en
hancl! thl! disclosure ~ulre
mtnts related to the description 
of the security mattd over the 
asset, details of the charge h0ld
ers, descrlpdon of the charged 
asset and title documents. he ..... 

• 

Dinesh Pednekat, Parmer. Eco
nomic Laws Practice, said the 
amendment leaves no ambigu
ity on the powm of thl! IRPfRPI 
liquidator in filing the relMnt 
e-forms for creation. alteration 
or Solrisfactlon of the charge. 

Generally for recording a cre
adon. modification or sarlsfac· 
don of a charge. the OIreaors. 
company secretary or Author
ised Representative of the Com
pany..wre authorised to file the 
relevant Form CHG with the 
MCA HOYIe\Il'r, post a COmpany 
being admltttd Into Insolvencyl 
Uquldation.the board of direct· 
ors of the company were super
seded w1th management .100 
conO'OL vesting with the IRPfRP 
appointed by thl! NCLT. This be
Ing so. the amendment (>!'Iables 
IRP fRPIUquidators. as the case 
may be. to file the necessary e
forms Intet alia for mationJal
teration,lsatisfaction of Charge. 
hesaid 

The Insolvency and Bank· 
rupl:cy Code provides for raising 
oflnterim finance during the-In
solvencyre:solutlon process with 
the approv.tl of committee of • 
creditors. Interim finance has 
been included In the 'insolvency 
resolution process COSts' which 
Isgiven priority In payment. over 
otherdl!btsortheCD. both In res
olution plan and during settle
mentof debts in liquidation . 

originally applied by the 
European Union, New DeIhl 
t'Xpl'e!sed Its' conc-el'rls re
gardIng legell Inconsisten
cies of both the orIginal and 
the extended measures by 
the UK, p.1rtlcularly With ref
erence to. the evidence of 
serious Injury notified to 
the wro, durAtion of the 
safeguard measures exceed
Ing three years. nature of in
vestigation conducted by 
the UK on the concerned da
mestlc Industry. and non·re
view of the pace of 
llberallsatlon. 

-India submItted Its con· 
cems to the UK regarding 
the manner In which safe
guard meaSures have been 
extended violating the pro
visions of GATT 1994 and [hI! 
Agreement on Safeguards. 
and requested compensa
tion. under Article 8.1 of the 
Agreement on Safeguards." 
the notification stated. 

The suspensions of con· 
cessions and other obliga
tions will continue to apply 
until the safeguard meas
ures of the UK are lifted, In· 
dla said. 

OORBURfAU 

Mutr\IlM, ~ 1 

Credit card spends rose by 6.4 
percem on·month toa rKord 
high offl.161akh crort' In July. 
as per d,na released by the 
RBI. 

The volum~ of number 
of credit card transactions 
was higher by ).1 per cenl 
from June to 23.5 crore In July, 
the data showed. 

However, the pace of nev. 
credit card issuances slowed 
over the period, with the 
number of outstanding ca.rds 
rising by JUSt 1.95 per cent on 
month to 8.03 crore as at the 
end of July. 

Main lenders 
DBS B.lnk,SBM Bank,AU Small 
Finance Bank, SOuth Indian 
Bank and Federal Bank were 
the main lenders to see an In· 

BusincssLlnc 

crease In credit card issuances 
in july. -Since April this year, 
we have been witnessing a 
steady rise In both credit card 
Issuance and spends. Besides 
economic revival and grow
Ing consumer confidence, the 
rising share of e<ommerce 
tTAnsactlons. primarily 
steered bysale season and sea· 
sonal offers across product 
categories, has resulted in a 
Sharp updck in credit card 
spends," Solid Anurag Sinha. 
CEO and O>founder of One
card and OneScore. 

A revival in air travel and 
hOSpltall~ whereIn there has 

been a SignIficant surge In 
both leisure and business 
travel, has also spurred credit 
card spends radicAlly, he said. 

Industry participants ex
pects credit card spends ro re
main elevated and even in
crease in the coming months 
on expecradons of increased 
travel and spending during 
the festival season. 

HDFC Bank top the list 
HDFC Bank maintalnffi Its 
leadership position In both 
number of credit u.rds and 
u.rd spends, with a market 
share of 28.4 per cent In card 

spends In July. an increase 
from 21.2 percent In the previ· 
ous month. Credit card 
spends (or the rtt01tth were at 
n,845 crore. 

On the other hand.- the 
value of crtdlt card. transac.
tions for the country's largest 
lenderStale Bankoflndia, fell 
for the Sl'(ondstralght month .-0 

totl9J68 crore In July. 
foreign banks such as Cit

lbank, AmeriCAn Express and 
StAndard Chartered Ban
k have also been losing mar· 
ket share In credit card 
spends over the last few 
month, as per the RBI data. 

~ Mil THE FERTILISERS AND CHEMICALS TRAVAHCORE LTD.{A GoYermIInI of India Enterprtse) 
Regd,Office: EJoar.Ultyogamandal-683 501. Koehl. KeraIa. eiN. 124129Kll943GOIOOO371 

PtIone: 0484-2567620. Fax: 0484 2546637, EmaH·lnvestOfS@facllld.com.webSIte:http://WwW,laclcoJn 

NOTICE TO THE MEMBERS 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 78th Annual General Meeting (AGM) 01 the members of The 
Fertilisers and Chemicals Travancore ltd will be held on Wednesday the 28th September. 2022, 
at 11.00 A.M., through Video Conferenclng ('VC") I other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") in 
compliance with Circular numbers 1412020, 17/2020, 20/2020 & 02)2022 Issued by the 
Ministry of Corporate affairs ("MeA") and the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI") 
Circular no SEBVHO/CFD/CMD2JCIR/P/2022/62 dated 13th May 2022 to transacl the business 
set out in the Notice calling the AGM. 
The Company has sent the Notice of 78th AGM along with Annual Report on 02-09-2022 
through electronic mode to members whose email addresses are regislered with the 
Company/Depositories in accordance with the Circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs. 

",,:~=~:::;;:==--,-:-:-:---,::::::;==:::...-:--;--! The Notice of 78th AGM and Annual Report of the Company for the financial Year ended 31-03-
,~~. I __ G,!_R!._~~_tg!' .• !!. __ u_rb::!_~. _<~_.~_aJ:i.T~~_ 2022 is available on the website of the Company at www.factco.inandalthewebsiteofthe 
__ ......... _ _ National Stock Exchange of India Umited, www.nseindia.com. 

l.W~l 

)"" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
GMR POWER AND URBAN INFRA LIMITED 

Pursuant to the provisions of section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of 
SEBI (Usting Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 (as amernfed), and 
various Circulars issued by MCA, the Company is provIding facility of remote e-voting to its 
Members in respect of the business to be transacted at the AGM. 
The ·Cut-Off Date" to be eligible to vote by electronic means is Wednesday, 21-09-2022. Only 
those members whose name appear in the Register of Members! Beneficial Owners as on the 
Cut-Off Date will be considered eligible for e-voting. 
The e-votlng period shaJI commence from 9.00 a.m. (1ST) on Sunday, 25th September, 2022and 
end at5.00 p.m. (1ST) on Tuesday, 27th September, 2022. During this period shareholders' of the 
Company, holding Shares either in physical form orin dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date 
of 21-09~2022 may cast their vote electronically. The e-votlng module shall be disabled by CDSL 
for voting thereafter. Once the vote on a resolution is casf by the member, the member shall not be 
allowed to change it subsequently. 

The members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also 
attend/participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM but shall not be entitted to cast their vote again. 
The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed Shri M.C. Salumon, Practising Company 
Secretary, Emakulam, as Scrutiniser to scrutinise the remote e-votlng In a fair and transparent 
manner, 
In case the members have any queries or issues regarding e-voting, you may refer the Frequentty 
Asked Questions rFAOs") and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com. under help 
section or wrtte an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdsllndla.com or call 1800225533. All 
grievances connected with the facility for voting by electronic means may be addressed to Mr. 
Rakesh Datv!, Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Umited (CDSL), A Wing, 25th Floor, 
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai -
400013. 

Place: Udyogamandai 
Date : 02-09-2022 

• • • • .' 
By Order of the Board of Directors. 

SdI
Susan Abraham 

Company Setretary 
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